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Help Wanted Properties For Sale.t i

CAPABLE man wanted to work on 
classified advertising. Steady position. 
Apply Mr. Somerville, World Office.

/Four Acres of Black Loam
8*ian?7 iD,8TA.NF6 ,rem Oshawa; price, 

1600, close to lake and station; terms, f* 
down and |I monthly. Open evenings. I 
Stephens * Oo.. 136 Victoria St.

Prices on Peaches, Plums and 
Pears Remained 

Stationary.

TOMATOES WERE LIGHtI

Com is Eagerly Sought for at 
High Price»—Quality 

" is Poor.

WANTEDit §
L

*

U.S. Railway Stock 
Extreme Gain of 

Year.

COPPER ON UP GRi

SIR El 
IRD, Oarfarm TORONTOhands wanted^ Apply Trsthewsy

*?• |AL, $1General Packing House 
Laborers, Beef Bon
ers sod Girls for 

Trimming.

WANTED—Pastry cook; wages, $40.00. 
Apply Box », Toronto World, Hamilton.

Farms Wanted.

r'vülîî8# WANTED—If you wish to sell 
n2!2L85rra or exchange it for city pro- 

^u,0t results, Mot with W. 
K^Blrd, Temple Building. Toronto.

A’MTEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R. Stables, cor. John and Wel
lington Sts., Toronto.

Potatoes By Carload • Specialty  ̂Whrteeale Dealer In Apple,.

BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBLEBd
a. a. McKinnon

SAa
4
m WANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak

Co., Bgllnton avenue and Weston road. PlacAig of Further Lan 
ders by Russia Stim 

lates Metal.

Interest at 
jwards. Care: 
lunta are wclcc 

Accounts m 
Ithdrawale to t

Farms To Let ... COMMISSION merchant
M OOLBOBNE STREET, TORONTO#

i^rm. Wexfon|N Poâtoffîce? pî*t °nÔ*

•*srss? a ssraira Iüfd,û.c-,ulUX?ti.?n' Possession April 
Limulii17». National Pruat Company, 
Limited, 22 King street east, Toronto.

’ »1 WANTED—flood general fer email
family; wages !2o per month. Apply 
Box 29, World.

WANTED—A thoroughly experienced 
toolamlth used to general shipyard 
tool» and high speed steels. Apply, 
eta.ting experience and wage» expected. I____

'«y■torent-,».,™;«s. vr

hr**b

I «
- /■,SWIFT CANADIAN

CD., limited

The market was a very heavy one again K,P «kins, per lb.

S2S xtssspife? ?8 bUUU SUPPORT GIVEN

amount now being shipped being choice, . The regular Quarterly dividend of Speculation Makes for f/m wecuÙiht?Lerj%i.n€h,here* were,

&$«s'gKr' - «»* L-urssurs it sLr* —- - ssst'sas-iSSy'

s-eiwurssjsre sk « Z,Tïz*?. re,rr «*"•*.-->- «•> sssA,r

is rÆ"». ■gjssrgs.'yag «««By»»»» ? 'SA- 35
range, according to their size; tome UnZ ^Jf >44,180, and has con- vl®w*d these erratic movements a» by 1 to 2
choice small ones bringing from 66c to ™uo<i UP to the present time nntt! not conducive to th» , I gure» for Atirust tÀtZ*IT ,r^7lU.aarut;,rile k,r,er 0nee S0,d dend TJ HPay,menA “”th the aiV- rilre- ThUeCadvatncetehei„raXt,4.»7e; SS&d“éS^

Pickling onions have more demand I 876,472 or nearlve<Ii»^mOUnt *° 17deiini'°Uff,h to ^ to° «Pecnlatlve, I treese of the m-evtoue'îîlîinth6 1
than they have had—and sold at 11.25 lagMS ’122 percent oi tlie and unless the market was later nre- I 1-dulpmenUi Pand ^u2i?SSl- 
to $1.Ml and $1.7£ per 11-quart, accord- I leeuéd capitaltzatlon. pared to absorb these purchases à WpotuA>5t ln^The day"! ^

DEVELOPMENT AT DAVIDSON %££

40c to 66c per 11-quart basket. ‘ 1 UAVIDSUN ®“«K>rt. Lorrain, Davidson and Calu- as Internatiorlal 81
A. A. McKinnon bad two cars of New YIELDS GOOD RESIH TS i ^^hhaving a responsible en- ,erredi Ur.lor BarSSr”.

Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at wvv IxmULTS quiry. Davidson and Calumet aDd th« Tobacœs Pa»er «
| ciïa&Vrti?'**' Car* 01 eee0rted who".: holdings"■tontprlM *?hree^claliM ESs^tïS ^

peaches**rom BTH^Sewr^of S&m ‘velo ’̂m^woritT^‘J„of Porcuptne*Cro*^ toe ‘ïhlK ,t^k,

LWh,te A Cb. had a ear of p.um, f«>m f7om ^ when" t^pr^ure M SS& ln
Hastings of the Winona Fruit Growers' tbe 200 to the 300 foot level. A eta- »harp rally to 77H*fntonJI5le ftea a 1>er co”t. notes at or near ^<i
Association; a car of peaches from Fisher I thin Is now being cut and inter.! , 1 tJvo to ,, fo,llowed. the steady bond market “tvT,.?9
of (jueenston; a car of New Brunswick I allons are to be oper-1 The most active issue was Mc- I value, 23,170,000 *" Total
Iichiware potatoes, selling at |2.36 to atelv On th. »nnC<#mi?e,nce<1 ,mme<M- I.InAyre, which made a further rise to 
$2,60 per 90-lb. sack. ha, heei 3 200 ,foot lcvel the vein 166, from which It reacted #oik,
- Wholesale FrulU. ,a8 Proven for a width of 42 J imiter was ta atroLlVn,TL *£ }6?:

Apples—26c to 40c per 11-quart; choice, f#ct> and carries free gold in ebund I was rumored thf?”6 ®°dulry- but It
60c to 60c per 11-quart: Duch- “»ce, while at 100 feet it to ^at. certaln interests

i?A‘ 'SfA&v&t — “ B& ,vs. sr¥».,°“ s1’” “ .smsiessegs:Mi,., sz«««sCoSiMt•jpsrftp??I'Valuafion
i , Cantaloupes—26c to 60c per 11-quart; a 5^vor since mining operation* were I Newrav fell «fr «JStmS? »= SST «- »" K KsyiSl WsSïF SSESfi?,^5S3w3ffi

case; Canadian, Champion, 20c per atx- | yltldt-d gool results, 
quart; Moore’s Early, 26c to 30c per six- I ~—

DEMAND STILL URGENT

t 0 22

■: #
I

s««*«•■ stock Tirés, Teriito
Business Opportunities

ON*Tîl»2e,?J-3Kîl. -,ermj wel1 drained, 
Toronto market Apply 212 

Spadlna road, Toronto.

iot K, concession C, Scarlett r^d; 2 houses, bank bam, ill” good 
WeM^'n. APPZ A Goddard, R.R.2,

I $ FOR SALE or to let. Brick building, 
eighteen room», modem, well located, 
hustling R. R. centre, no opposition, 
badly needed. Box 94, World.

t
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The steadiness oi 
eg broken yesterc 
B»ce In Brazilian, 
watlona the movt 
r sudden and vnl> 
m- buying orders 
Eg» up two points 

U much chance t 
Rice in Braziilan 

merally and Cei 
anada had more ri 
Nation shares ma 
ylertonc, selling i 
kntlel buying of 
Eat Montreal an 
Hollowing. Deal! 
t the issues tnent 
une and transfers 
waged prices. Tl 
wot showed a litti 
ilrly large transacl 
ining stocks. Be 
oipating much chi 
; a whole until thi 
is been disposed

FOR SALE—Grocery, Ice cresm parlor 
and tobacco business. Good paying 
business. Must be-sold on account of

<
4

rSiFaBi1ys
«"«• ...... Toronto^ Apply fr°m

If jU gk 4
the!•;. .

Farms For SaleLost?. 4
1

' « l«r^u„“isX’j,«a$sii!L5z% "ssanuia sipjs. »
the new road from Hamilton to To- vatlon. baltnce a bush 
ronto; 96.00 reward. Apply to Toronto running water, good orchard larsrrf him 
World, Hamilton. | with str.blcr ùmeath îtoo ple^ty

LOST—A red and white heifer, with X I conventonf to ‘raUway^nd school h<Thfé 
«. top; reward. J. Holland, 64 Curzon I farm I. within twfnty^llti ‘if ?r0? 
street. Gerrard 3178. | -onto, has enough sandy loam to make

it good for early stuff, the rest nice 
an ye»7tT' 18 belnS'8<>ld to close

2nU^tlu5ld iti, °’ynere really want 
vale*UOntVrite Ph P * Beaton- Whlte-

i

;

Personal SNAPBEAUTIFUL HAIR can be cultivated
or old, with very little 

expense. My book entitled 
of the Hair,” tells how, In

. by young 
trouble or 
“The Care 
plain language.

Ladles and gentlemen who take a 
•Tide In their appearance should send 
for a copy today. Mailed free. Prof. 

Box 771, Station F„ Toronto.

To Let
$8000.00

North Toronto

S. W. Black 8 Co.
59 Victoria St.

,Npul=t?8fJr ŒToV Wu8r» 
crate rent. Box 88, World. ^Vernon,

YOUNG MAN, 27, would like to meet 
3toung lady of same age or widow; 
can give best of references. Box 87, 
World Office.

Motor Cars For Sale.
MERGER REPORT 

EXPECTED THISiSM°îtX!i. ,lld 11,1

7s

Building MalerieL
STAN DA R 

Op.~Hog Three Porcupifc 
Properties Near Compte 
! tion for Merger Basis.

Stiver was higher again yesterday I ----------»
but ithe older Cobalts outside of r F“e -*-ugu»t production of the lia.
Nip j seing made no response to tola 7otyre wine was stated ln I,™.™
The market Is broadening and con- PnnV19 Î? ,be between $110,000 and $11 

Prt_ 8 ^Eservative brokers are hopeful that ?,00' Co1- K»/, President of Mtint
FOR SILVER SUPPLIES t®°, ™uc'h «peculation Will not deter a ,<5'Tpaily- informed The World $

‘ solid Improvement. | terday that the groes return for
month was $113,000. but this amoi 
Included about $26,000 from i 
Jupiter. The special report 
valuation of the McIntyre/ Mc.„t„ 
Extension and Jupiter Is expected * 
be given In this month and the 
overtures for the merger will be re 
eumed.

LIME—Lump end hydrated for plasterer»' ° tlff.+Z* JiiH<^Kr-Re« ^Sble u,efl
FiT1gS„''5"t.0S.",$S"n!S I “■ SSSt1,1 M-
tml’SnSrA^ I "ARR NOTE OF BREAKEV'S Iddra,.
builder»' euppllts. The Contractors' v?»oaredet/?°tov2r0,lt<,^ur,n,v the Fa“ 
Supply Co Limited, 183 Van Home tf*® a'U88d carhome with
street. Telephones JuncL 4006, and wii*A«SawL!£2Fe# Church, near
imct 41«- ^ J r̂<r and Church 8^-t

I ^ORD8* FORDS—Just now manv
; m’rîî, thU,ed Ford8 are being turned 

mnidl.tbt Purpose of purchasing new 
models. Most people think 
• Breakey” when they wish to buy aW.^1. rar „Le/8e-8t®ck of Fords V

S.‘5SSA5.-*,S
2td5«Lwh l7etty much devoted to the 
salesroom Ind ortlce °le "toca^-aMti 
S>lunhUt,,leîr Hilton avenue. Church 
to dooi- he,ter trom delrot almost

Sÿfw-gia
mie Êx. .. 36^ .. 
B Lake. 44% 4
Ktogenr Kt.S J

;,p.‘
toiyro Êx lU “ 

7

$

!
: ' err Lawton berries—12c to 13c per box.

I Lemon»—Verdilll end California, $7.50 
I per case.
I I,lme»—$1.76 per'100.

R.“3Sc “ •rrfr «*• ** «« dtiSL.'Siï nSlBLtttg.» Sts
Plume—Canadian, 36o to 40c per six- ,0 the -large amounts obtained°fîom I Sterling-^d«i££nd 4,7e=w,,Y1°i‘k — 

^ndlkc^r^-quai^i161111 * f*W “ ?6C from tthatVhen-?alt8 £eve madc Benk °f‘England’rate, 6 per cent.
Tonït£L-16? “26c per six-quart, and I t unent tXk lhn ^j2Cr' î>Ur,D» '

5Cc to Ik’. Wlth 8 *ew Ch0lCe len<,e at a hardening tendent "In^ furtto?

Watermelons—60c to 66c each. j Mly seem unlikely at present. |' J- E- Blckelt & Co.. 802-7 Standard
Wholesale Vegetables. I The hindrance to Mexican mining, I 5®°!? Bulld}”*: report New York Cotton

Beans—60c to-$l per 11-quart. I which may possibly be prolonged will échange zluctuations aa follows:
Beets—10c per lltquart. ,1 nave the effect of further redm-to’» thJ „ Prev.

^Cabhsge-CantilM' ,i per dozen. $3.50 anmtoi output^ and ajtrong stotieticaï Jan. ... li^sT SÜt «H8 ^
•Carrots—40c to 60c per 11-quart, $1.26 ml^.^tn't!» be createdl Demand pro- Feb. ............................................... 15.34 ...'.

per bag. ™*^8 be more urgent than ever. March . 16.60 16.64 16.26 16.52 ....
Cetery— 30c to 60c per dosen bunches. especially should China be compelled £pril ............ 16.68 ..........
Com—16c to 26c per dozen. M» replace. 01 even more than replace, HUy v- 16.66 16.70 16.44 15.68 15.71
Cucumbers—Canadian, 17%c to 40c per I the heavy sales of the list year vr so , Pe ;;.................... 16.69 .........

11-quart; gherkins, 60c to 75c per six- whilst the quality of supplies will bé a2l.y l5-87. 16-70 16.63 15.72 15.76
quart, 75c to $1.26 per 11-quart. decidedly less. ••• :: :i ■■■;■ ..... 16.08 .........

Eggplant—60c to 76c per 11-quart bas- _______ - Nov. V/ 16-18 16-14 14,88 15'W
Lettuce—Imported Boston head. $3.25 LOOKS FOR BIG BOOM j Dec. "... iê.ii ii.iô ib.06 16.'26 15.83

per case of two dozen. ' 1
Onions—Spanish, $4.60 to $5 wr v»e. 1 _ „ „
On one—California. $3.76 per 100 lbs.;|, E- Xemerer ln his weekly market, „

pickling, $1.26. $1.60. $1.75 per 11-quart; ktler says: "In spite of the interven- Comparative weekly statement of gross &Mê?-5«^'eî2?S,-0^rtPer 11-«uart- 1,on V,e hollday' markeT of “">*"*» for month of Aug-
BOILFlMikFEttl Potatoes—Ontario», $2.35 per 96-Ib. I sn'fre* VîÈ 1>orcuPlne and Cobalt First week—1916, $28.564.96. 1916 |21- 
DUILLKFIAREKSJ took; $4.26 per 160 lb».. $2.26 per 9d lb»^ Jïa" tbe 8trongest and most 698.84; increase, $6.866.12; per cent, or

Æ 1 New Brunswick, $2.36 to $2.5(T per 90-lb. I actlve which has been recorded for a I Increase, 31.6.
sack. considerable time and advances were ..fsoomi week—1916, 380,604.29; 1M5

aiSSTrsri&T^'tL'tiUS «• SySSLIS* -«•
jr"' —*• “ "• «" sr ssnss '«a? jssTnusms,1»»;___ i_ numerous buying orders leaving the increase, 2L8. ' P r ceot' 02

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. «citing orders in a hopeless minority; .îf month—1916, $39332.66;
a condition of affairs which can indi- cent ofhS&lSi »cîea8e' 88-247-60; ver 

I, There; were twelve loads of hay brought 1 sale on,y °ne thing—the commence- Month to A?,» lii»' Hiy^nong6tmw-Changed quotation8- m.e.nt of cumulative public buying $96 862 ?9;to|n^^!9329.m26? I^
HHay new. per ton....$9 50 to 812 which will result in one of the great- of increase. 30.0. w

Straw, rye, per ton.. . . 17 00 is I cst which have ever been re- I s74ie?K4 on- WWWW.W; laie,
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00" 10 corded ln Canadian mining issuee. cerrt*of^ncrwlïT6»!!6. •1®3L803.05;

| Straw, oat, bundled, per | Certainly too markets of this week L of increase. 20.7.
14 00

ta
Real Estate.

WELLINGTONDO YOU own real eetate7 Are yeu In- 
weeted 7 Leam then all about the 
business. Send 11.25 for Instruction 
book which teaches you. Money back It 
not satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 Grange 
avenue. Toronto. Ontario.

FLORIDA Ferme and Investments. W. 
X Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

h *IHONEV rates.
nnacher.. 64
t ............. 43 4.'
t Dome. 40 4<
ray 66% ..

3 halts—
ley i......... 8%
m.et ... 64 5
wn Res.. 46 .’.
ord .... Ml 
rain 26 2

imsr:;® 1
tlHfwey . 18^ ..

sales—101,60

X
as toA

ir care -Sellers. 
1-16 pm.

- Counter. 
% pm. 
tttoK 478 5

i
par.Motor Cars

______ i_________ 479
•^POLISH ES.,* . DEVELOPMENTS CHEERING 1 

AT THE NEWRAY MINE :

Western Mining Paper Publishes*" 
Correspondent’s Views of Pro- ~ 

minent Porcupine Mine.
• h^hXMIL‘ng ?ecord °f Denver, Col, 

day- the follow,nE deepatéh on Tims*

Ont., Sept. 5.—Develup- 
™,e°î,8 °® the Newray property at Por- 
cupine have been of a very encourag- 4 
Ing nature, according to a mining man ' 
who haa returned from ‘
property. Shortly after 
started by the

c,jy DEPOT for Fox auto trailers; rice 
US, may be used with any car. Look 
for them at Exhibition. Breakey, 243 
Church. Educational.

NEW YORK COTTON.

—.y,ren.cb correspondence ? Few 
months etudy; small amount of pay: 
‘W8‘ve years_ experience; course by 
™all- The Toronto School of Lan-
Iri^troi?0 lege 8treet' °uy de Leatam-

A

for cLUlll
ItlUfiCTON NILS. LONOClf IE

Dentistry.
DB- KNIGHT. Exodontlst. Practice limit

ed to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address, 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson's).

I

TERSQN LAK 

COBALT Mil
are ln need. Speclalleta in bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building. UMI

Patents and LegaL

"OLSON IRON WORKS „lt
limit* « 11 k*L

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER*

- engineers and

Notice la hereby g 
! one and three-que 
le capital stock c 
ten declared, and 
l payable on Monda 
' shareholders of r 
is! ness on Saturd

The transfer books 
s closed from the 
»r to the 30th dqy 
>th days inclusive. 
By order of the f

Live Stock. H,r^; 8. DENNISON, »ollcltor7
SHORTHORNS for private " sale; the I Weet K‘ng «tree0t.reT?^onato?nU,

quSlIty;*^ cows "with* calf‘it Cfôot; ton Ff,IHEB8TONHAUOH A CO., 
heifers in calf; 4 young bulls, A H I . ce ,k°YaI Bank Building, 
Crozier, Meadowvale, Ont. ' ' liye?tora aafeguarded. Plain
------------- ' ES*»18”-, Practice before

flees and courts.

Canada,
etc. 18 visiting the . 

work wee
„ , company this Hummer >a large force under Manager Chari#- nW
Xl In, *« ^h.lnog, athh, W0?k T
an entirely new vein system was dis
covered. Since that time work was 
continued simultaneously in the search
aJnLhL\eln^l wh,ch the "haft was 
sunk and which had been lost ln fault, 
mg and in trenching for new 
The new big vein has now been 
a considerable distance and on tha 
surface it has widened out to 20 tom- 
In places. A previous sampling gale- 
a very good average assay and of d» 
the channel samples taken along thP

,Vh‘Lthere ,7ere,no b'anks. Another 
thoro sampling is now being mads 
which will include that large portion of the vein since stripped on the sur?' 
race, and if equally good values *ra 
found ln the averages a cross-cut will 
be made at the 400-foot level to <$■$- 
this vein at that depth. Diamond drill
ing is still tinder way in an endeavor 
to locate the lost vein in the shaft, but' ‘ 
since developments have been so sat- 
is factory in connection with the new j 
find Manager Cbarleboig considers it» j 
development equally as Important 
that of the original find. Before tb* 
old vein was lost ln faulting the Ml 
Leasing company took 
slderable quantity of gold.

I
DU LUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.head of-

Toronto, 
practical 

patent of-" Rooms and Board

C2Ü!J!,0RJ=A?LE. Pr'vete Hotel, Ingle.
£Eyo9ne.JarVlS ,treet>' CeBtral: h“t-

!

Dancing
• - f : c.

;
Sep tomber gth, 191i Legal Cards. veins

HYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrletere, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers 
sortiêr King and Bay streets.

PK
f REOPENING PRESLEY ASSPMni ibT

tm'|”ay everTinïr'
Medical.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private DI». 
e8- Pay when cured. Consultation 

tree. 81 Queen street east
<

Live Birds. per
*k>i=1 hESHF^ ton ...

Dairy Produce, Retail- 
Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 36 to 10
Butler,' farmers' dairy.. 0 36 n

Bulk going at............... * '
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb.
Bolling fowl, lb.
Live hens, lb..................... 0 20

I Butter. creamenr!dfresh-Wh0le,<le' I Tbe directors of the Petereun J>-tkc
made, lb. squares...........$0 35 to 36 Mining Co. declared another dividend

Butter, creamery, solids. 0 34 36 of 1% per cent yesterday, payable on5S8Sæatdr:.w;:88 8 SStïSti^eh0,d"e01 ^“
New-laid eggs, cartons, 8 Sept. 16th next. ^

dozen .........................
Eggs, fresh, case lots....
Cheese, old. per lb.............
Cheese, new, per lb........
Honey, 60-lbe., per lb...
Honeyi 6-lb„ per lb...... 0 12(4
Honey, comb, per doÿen.. 3 00 
Honey, glass jars. doz... 1 00 
„ . p"8" M»ats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt$14 60 to $16 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 00 
Beef, forequarter», cwt.. 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt....

PTE w * I i _____ I Beef, common, cwt...STEAM yacht "Naverch “ recant e> I HALL KILLED ,N ACTION. ........

aa'cs”* «• ».
Sent Ï Th"1 actlon ln Prance, on
Sf«ih wi.r,,",” ss."1"''”wui

rr

grve every reason for believing that 
the tremendous upward movment Is 
now under way and we look for a 
steady continuance of the extremely 
active and advancing markets.

DIVIDEND ON PETE LAKE.

!.. LONDON METAL MARKET.

EHBSSFatâûreî??tT$Im. m’ UP 41 108: Iu-

West.
Herbalists.

0 37 o
0 28 0
0 18 0
0 20 0

Contractors. £30br*”chftlir,doL

H"rB;
Only
share
equip
muni

J. D. YOUNG A 8ÔN. ----
Contractors; warehnn»». 
lobbing. 835 College^toét.

Carpenters and
factories, Daily and Sun

day World
LONDON STOCK MARKET.I «4« ^35' ilSÜS'Lt™ »™.

’îMrs.rss isiE

view of the holiday tomorrow^ hSTtiH 
tone was confident. RS^2?^L,but toe 
vance tn American securitlM

Massage.___  Vulcanizing wae inwant ^^^■nea»:
out a con-*-

ads light the way to
bigger and better bu»i-
2***' c t“nes one
time Sunday, seven consecu-
fave mgerhon,, fjve cent, a 
word. Twenty worth, 150,- 
000 circulation. $1.00.

B
0 37 39I GREAT DEMAND FOR METAL».

|f I Further Rise In Mining Stocks Ex- 
petted.

0 S3 34 ByCROSS CUTTING STARTED

AT DEPTH ON OPHIR '

-, S®!»7- S.-The big lWne>M
Cobalt vein on the Ophlr is expected- 
to be retched ln a few days, and mtn ”* 
tog men predict that the vein wil 
carry high stiver values on the 42 
foot level A station has been eut a 
this depth and cross cutting has start 
ed along the keewatto and diatoaS 
contact. South Porcupine 1s keeplai 
quiet watching developments ■ 
the OpMr, People’s property and loc*- 
for good veins to be cut along tlx 
diabase Hill T

0 24
0 20 andln<1 Electrical Treatment, baths: expert masseuse 699 ^‘vî™street. North 7940. J Yon8e i —-------__________________________________

MASSAGE PARLORS—By orn#...i donald. ^hepleyl_IV)l?aRere.Ce1!V' Mâe'
Ch^bero. 6 An“ 1 —Victoria «treeT^o^r * Ma8»"' 88

. 0 11Money to Loan. 12 supe:
.iTM!ÏÏS,!,ï57æl?Lær|.Hï:
rejLenn^tnX1»!^. Toh®Pah- there I» every 
reason to expect a big upward swing in market values, ee today each of tffese

g@S5B%3BRS55
huand than at an y time In over a' year. 
Th® same applies to the various copper 
RT°<^ycere and the enormous growth in
u!ZlSS!SSS&JStLmetA1, base and Precious

•ucha8

Ui an ad-

fc12 60 
« /. n 10 00» 00 11 00Vessels For SideMASSAGE—Mr». Colbran, 27 

^ Appointment. North 4729. w,Irwin Ave. PRICE OF SILVER8 00 9 00
• ?9 17 oo. 0 18
. 14 00 16 60
• 8 50 10 60
• 14 50 16 60

•ÇAAJORY MA.6SAQE AND 
|4$9 Bioor West. Apt 10.

ences. QueenEBath ^nd°MaiisaE 85,pl1 
tors. L.dy.tto„da„t1,nd2M»e8trae'i;

BATHS— 0 20

miSSjKSSjt
68*C.

I
EWLY

. 8,—Com- 
up He at

............................. 13 00
Poultry, Wholesale.
“«..Malign, wholesale poultry

14 OO
7^to-n^u-W.-'To^^ | V|8|T|N0 Printing Mr. M. P. Ma .

Flvcs th® following quotations: CROWN LIFEl« Vlcteria, |lIvV.Weight Prlel.-
SS$ SSSlt ii“ ' 

BSSi%pa-Jfc;ii;IS :

_fow!,| under 4 lbs., lb. o 14
Spring chickens, II»
Fl'ring ducks, lb..;
Turkey.. II,...........................0 23
Sow},'4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 15 
Fowl under 4 Itas., Ib..
Squab», per dozen .. 3 50 

Hides and Skins.
Prices revleec dally by E T n--..

■«=
Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskin8, country 
City hides, flat ....
Country hides, cured .... 0 18

ir- CourUrv vit88'. Part-cured 0 17> 
a goffifry hides, green, a». Calfsk ns, lb.

««.•LSr-BUM.-SR MARKET 18 HEALTHY.M
POOD FOR FRENCH PRISONERS.

- I Motorcycle Accessori^i ~ I pnauon8'commiaée4 0o0f P^e-Ihe 5ror°-

e&SRS2rj5tL&,w -I «JUTS Stetss;:,c“-I _______________ -—=

^ADY Attendant, Telephone ap- ivtamage Ucenses -
Knee, I^Ànmrtus^^wL.'îSiiinu^*- LI|,r^S,e E AH°t,WEpto^|0

-■-I Tons# Dtreetw

House Moving. Heron and Co. had the following St the close:
MONTREAL, Sept. 8.—The Standard 

stocke were again active today, and 
the monition shares with the excep
tion of Cement did little.

There seems to be a persistent abort 
Interest to the latter stock, and when * 
the worts try to cover the market 
Is ru* up on them. Lake of the Woods, 
"^ariltMi and Quebec Railway were 
all strong stocks. Brazilian traction 
was the most active, and some of the 
demand was reported to come from 
New York. English stock seems to -1 
be still for sale, and had It net been | 
for this, today’s movement would»/ 
hayeigone further.. The general markets., 
is In a good healthy condition, and un-$i'4: 
less something unforeseen happ 
Prices should go higher. .

4j
HOUSE MOVING end RaNI^^T 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. ene*

1 Chiropractor». - , lusupsnoe Policy
£2? Zn5i? t°fCther- Thc hsndsomcst and 
wuMtcomplunem a man can pay his wife is
wrapped up in a Crown Life iEsùrance Fblicy

PermeB*nt disebillty bent6U; aowfortoU^
■ *** “• "WHl you seme-----------

GROWN UFE INSURANCE

% 0 18DOCTOR 4M

DUTCH REMAIN NÉUTRAL.

elgn office tha’ It wlll n Jor-
XnTy^eV

m ■ -M 00 to 60 
•- 2 60n in

1 50 noÏ5 I . 0 20 MoRING* «. 
Jeweler, 776 oo., TORONTO

Aswitu wwfited III MU

'Wl
1»0 x• ee#

ÎO
‘

*

s

MEN WANTED
auto Tire f finishers,
BELT AND HOSE MAKERS, 
RUBBER MIXERS. . CALEN
DER HELPERS.

-—AND—
GENERAL FACTORY HELP

Dunlop Rubber Works
244 BOOTH AVENUE

'
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